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How House Leaders
cuttled etter Pa For
Foster Parents
House peaker cott aiki said attorne fees
were too high in a multi-million-dollar
settlement of a lawsuit challenging foster care
pament rates.
 Chad lair   
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As a foster care parent for a quarter of a centur, Ranette Ah Chong has
seen a lot of kids — 108 to e exact — come through her Kahaluu home in
Windward Oahu.
Ah Chong and her husand dward love the work. It started with
her experience growing up in Hawaii Kai, where her homemaker mom
helped take care of neighorhood kids whose parents were working.
Foster parents, however, are poorl paid.
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ven as the cost of housing, food and personal items kept rising, the state’s
monthl pament to foster parents of $529 per month per child remained
unchanged for 24 ears. Finall in 2014, the state increased the pament 
an additional $46 to $121 per child, depending on age.
That’s still far short of what foster parents consider adequate pa for caring
for some of the state’s most vulnerale children.
That’s wh Ah Chong, 56, welcomed a settlement with the state last August
stemming from two lawsuits that challenged the pament rates for Hawaii’s
foster care program. oth the state Department of Human ervices and the
state Attorne General had signed o on the deal.
dward Ah Chong

Ranette and dward Ah Chong’s ve children with their foster outh, Araham Akana, far right,
during Christmas 2016.

The settlement — which provided $14 million for the state Department of
Human ervices for foster care support, $2.3 million in ack paments to
foster parents like Ah Chong, and $1.1 million in attorne fees during the next
two ears — seemed set to sail through the 2017 Legislature.

The DH funds were to e included as part of the state udget, while
paments to foster parents and the legal fees were part of a ill settling
claims against the state.
ut House leaders scuttled the plan during the last das of the session,
declining to provide an mone in the udget for the settlement. House
peaker cott aiki later said attorne fees in the settlement were too high.
What was Ah Chong’s reaction?
“It pissed me o , that’s m reaction,” she said. “It pissed me o .”
Ah Chong and the two other lead plainti s in the state suit, Patrick heehe
and Patricia heehe, were to e awarded $5,000 each from the
settlement.

‘House Leadership Killed It’
Attornes for Ah Chong and other plainti s sa the state’s failure to fund a
settlement in oth the federal and state lawsuits means the foster care case
will likel go to trial.
The initial settlement in August 2016 would have provided $85 million in
support for the foster care sstem over the next 10 ears. If the case goes to
court, plainti lawers argue the state could e on the hook for much more
mone.
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House peaker cott aiki said attorne fees were too high in the foster care settlement.

The enate was set to approve the settlement at the agreed-upon amount.
ut the House removed the funding without an explanation during the
conference committee period in the last week of April.
“It just didn’t make an sense,” said Paul Alston, one of the attornes for the
class action federal lawsuit that resulted in the settlement. “It appears that
House leadership killed it.”
Alston called into last Thursda’s episode of Insights on P Hawaii, where
aiki was one of the guests. Moderator Darl Hu asked aiki wh the
House killed the ill, even though the governor, the attorne general, DH
and enate leaders wanted to pass it.
“The concern in the House was that the request for attorne fees was too
large,” said aiki, himself an attorne.

elow: House peaker cott aiki explains on P Island Insights wh no
mone was provided for the foster care settlement:

“That’s just ullshit,” Alston said Tuesda. He said legal fees and costs on his
side were actuall $2.9 million efore the settlement.
“The alwas had the option to leave this to a court settlement. Frankl, I
elieve we are going to receive sustantiall more — oth what is owed to
the foster parents and the entitled fees — if we prevail, as I think we will. We
will e taking doule at least.”
Alston faults House leadership, including Rep. lvia Luke, the House
Finance Committee chairwoman who had sign-o authorit on the udget
and claims ills.
Like aiki, Luke is an attorne. Neither responded to several inquiries,
while DH Director Pankaj hanot said he could not comment.
Attorne General Doug Chin declined to comment.

Not A New Prolem
tate obcials and advocates have argued for ears that the foster care
sstem is seriousl underfunded.

In 2013, for example, Pat McManaman, the DH director at the time, told
lawmakers that an estimated $5.2 million a ear for increased pament rates
was needed. Others agreed.
“The $529 per month reimursement rate that Hawaii resource caregivers
receive to cover their foster children’s costs has not changed since 1990,”
testi ed Judith Wilhoite of the nonpro t Famil Programs Hawaii. “In hard
economic times like we are in now, this can prevent good families from
ecoming resource caregivers and at the same time, force good
resource caregivers out of the sstem.”
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House Finance Chair lvia Luke at a hearing in Januar.

In the view of Gavin Thornton, co-executive director for the Hawaii
Appleseed Center for Law and conomic Justice, the state had plent of
time to get its act together ut chose not to.
“Year after ear, foster parents and the organizations that support foster
children had requested an update, and ear after ear it wasn’t done,” he
said.

Thorton represents some of the plainti s in the current suit. He descried
the foster care paments in the state udget as a “win-win-win.”
“It’s a win for foster children who would have greater resources and
support,” he said. “It’s a win for our communit, which,  making an
investment in foster children now, would e avoiding paing ears down the
road for criminal justice expenses and other consequences of neglect. And
it’s win for the state, which would e resolving litigation that carries a
potential liailit of hundreds of millions of dollars.”

“It costs more to kennel a dog
than the state was paing to
care for children in the foster
care sstem.” — Attorne
Gavin Thorton
Thorton worries what will happen to the foster kids and their caregivers. The
legal complaint argues that the state violated the federal Child Welfare Act,
which requires that the state provide “foster care maintenance paments”
that cover the costs of raising a child in foster care.
“It costs more to kennel a dog than the state was paing to care for children
in the foster care sstem,” he said.
Ah Chong, the longtime foster care provider who was lead plainti in the
initial 2013 state lawsuit on ehalf of more than a thousand other foster
parents, wants lawmakers to move forward
“I want the government to step up to the plate, to tell the Legislature, ‘Come
on, get with it,’” she said. “I challenge all the legislators, ever single one, to
foster one child for one week, and then tell me that the mone is enough.”

April 30, 2014, class action lawsuit against led on ehalf of licensed foster
care providers:

The March 28, 2017, plainti s’ motion against the state for attornes’ fees:

Follow Civil eat on Faceook and Twitter. You can also sign up for Civil
eat’s free dail newsletter.
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